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Miss Marsnrt't Artt|ckle Is I\u25a0\u25a0ad ink soi'lMy at Palm Beach. l-'la.. with a !
cane, which all other society women there are taking to. This is said to be 1
the very latest thin# at the bepch and is having a tremendous vogue. Miss j
Arbuckle carries the cane about with her to help her along the sandy beach, j
The handle shows distinctly the outline of a woman's leg. from the knee
down, delicately carved in wood.

Dumping of Earth on

River Front Embankment;
Collecting Waste Paper

Two steam showels and two Mi:

trucks started this morning at grading,'

I the Pennsylvania warehouse site in

South Second street and hauling the

' excavated earth from the lower end

improvement job to the river front be-

tween "Hardscrabble" and Maclay

street.

The Brown-King Construction Com-

pany which lias the contract, has j
agreed to furnish the city with 15,000 |
or more yards of earth for the treat-1
ment of the river front for $4,000, aj

cost per yard of 26 2-3 cents. The!
firm notified Commissioner M. Harvey j
Tavlor to-day that it was ready to j
dump the earth. The job must be I
finished in twenty days.

The first truck loads were spread,
over the layer of ashes that had been: 1
placed on the embankment by the!
Pennsylvania Reduction Company. I
Commissioner Taylor put a force of
nine men on the embankment to-day,
placing the earth, and burning the

waste paper that had blown about:
from the garbage wagons.

BIBLE CLASS OFFICERS

These officers were elected at
annuel meeting of the Bible Class As-.
sociation of Holy Communion Luth-
eran Church held at the home of H. A.
Loser, Progress, last evening: Presi-
dent, John Bushey; vice-president,
Mrs. William Long; recording secre-
tarq, Charles Zimmerman; assistant

I secretary, Mrs. J- S. Peifer; treasurer,

' William Long; membership commit-
tee. William Bachman. William Me-

-1 Dole and William Gernert; press com-
mittee. J. S. Peifer, Scott Shearn and
Mr. Deibert.

1 ITALIANVICE-CONSUL HELD
I BY GERMAN AUTHORITIESI

By Associated Press
Rome. Jan. 21. 10.35 P. M.?Consld-I

I erable excitement was caused here to-
, dav by news of the arrest of Filippo j
Greppi, the Italian vice-consul at j

I Liege, a member of one of the best
' known Malinese families, and who had I
! a Belgian wife.

ARRESTED FOR "PACKING" GUN

; Frederick Stevenson is being held by

I the police, charged with carrying con- j
I cealed deadly weapons The young j

j man, who resides in State street near j
Reservoir Park, had a 38-callber rc-1
volver when arrested. I

;

Physician's Prescription
For Indigestion

Iniimrmnt for AH Thoae \Vh« *«*«,

After Hating

If you suffer from indigestion after
I eating and find that instead of the one
I little pepsin or soda pill you used to
' take, it now needs two or three to stop
I it. It's time you called a halt and did
some hard thinking.

i The plain truth is that there are I
thousands of men and women In this J1 country whose stomachs are dead or ]

| dying frohi lack of exercise while they Ithemselves still live. They can't go on !
j this way much longer. It's wonderful

' to think that powerful drugs coinpress-
| ed in a pill will even for a little while I
do the work of a human stomach. But |

: no pill ever made that could do It !
I Tor long. ;
I A dead stomach can't be brought to
life but a slowly dying stomach can |

: and must or Its owner must soon fol- i
low. Years ago a famous physician I
wrotei the prescription for .Mi-o-naiStomach Tablets and thousands owe
their very life to them to-day. Most

i stomach remedies work on the food and
digest it. Mi-o-na works on the stom-

! HCh and digests nothing. Mi-o-na Tab-
lets strengthen the stomach walls,
stimulate the stomach muscle* anilj vitalize the stomach machinery into In-
stant and normal action The stomach

I stalrts at once to churn Its food and
normal, painless dilation follows. 11. ,iC. Kennedy and many other leading ,

i druggists hereabouts sell Mi-o-no Tab- ?
lets, agreeing to refund monev In anv Icase Where it does not do these two !,things: First. In ten minutes give re-j

I ief from heartburn, gas. belching, add- iIty. sour rising, etc. Second. In thl-ty .
days completely renovate, cleanse and I
strengthen the stonwh so It can do itsiown work without aid of anv kind. If!your own druggigt thinks this well of IMt-o-na you surely ought to try It?Advertisement.

Pope Benedict Plans
Special Services For

Peace in War Zones
| Koine, Jan. 22.?The Pope to-day
held a private and public consistory in
the courts of which he praconized

.several bishops an<l delivered an al-
I locution dealing chiefly with the war.
I The pontiff emphasized the neutral-
ity of the Holy See and in conclusion

J invited all the faithful to participate
iin a great expiatory function in Eu-
I rope to he held February 7 and out-
jside of Europe March 21. Fie said
that on February 7 lie and the car-
dinals would take pail in a special
service at St. Peters.

[THREE TOLLPEDOES SENT INTO
! BRITISH STEAMSHIP DIRWAKU

Amsterdam, via London. Jan. 22, 2
Ip. in.-i?Survivors of the crew of the
| Durward say they first sighted the
Herman submarine in inidafternoon

JIIIKI Stopped the vessel in response to

j» signal. German officers boarded the
Durward. Covering the captain and
crew with revolvers they ordered all

?on board to quit the vessel immediate-lly. Boats were lowered and after all
hands had left the vessel the subma-
rine towed the boats to safe distance.

I There they were ordered to wait. The
jsubmarine returned to the Durward
land sent three torpedoes into her. It
(was 20 or 30 minutes before the ves-
isel sank.

AIiI.IES TWICE DEFEATED J
By Associated Press

Berlin, via wireless to London. 3.13
;p. m.. Jan 22.?Defeat for the allies j
iin two important engagements is an-1
| nouneed in an official statement given jlout to-day b> the War Offlce. A

I French attack near Pont a Mousson. ?
[where the allies are attenfpting to cut '
.the Herman communications with.
..Met/, is said to have been repulsed
]with heavy losses for the attackers ,
In alsace the French were driven from
the heights near Sennheini.

HEAVY SNOW IN WEST

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22. An
army of workmen were busy here to-!
day battling against one of the worst j
snow storms the city has experienced |

|in recent years. .

i St. Louis. .lan. 22.?A storm that;-
! began at midnight continued to-day j
and by lo o'clock this morning live!
inines of snow had fallen.

SONNET cxvr
Let me not to the marriage of true ;

minds
Admit impediments. Love is not love!
Which alters when it alteration tinds. !
Or bends with the remove? to remove: |1
O. no! it is an ever fixed mark, ! 1
That looks on tempests and is never |t

shaken; p
Jt is the star to every wandering bark,, i
Whose worth's unknown, although hisu

height be taken. <
Love's not Time's fool, though rosy']

Services For Veteran of
Two Wars to Be Private

Private funeral services for John
will be held to-morrow ;ift-

eiTToon at 2 o'clock at the home of
B. S. Shoop. 216 Muench rtreet, in
charge of the Rev. R. L. Meisen-
liclder, pstor of the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made, in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

Mr. Weltmer was 8S years old and
a veteran of both the Mexican ami
Civil Wars. He was a member of
Post 116. Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. lie is nirvived by two nieces,
Mrs. Jennie Shoop and Mrs. Nancy
l>avis, both of this city.

Big Gangs of Workmen Are
Clearing Up Kaufman Ruins
Gangs of workmen are busy to-day

cleaning up the ruins of the flee at the
Kaufman Underselling Department
Store in Market- Square. The insur-
ance adjusters are now estimating the
loss.

David Kaufman is completing ar-
rangements for the opening of his
temporary store at !» North Market
Square. A large'force of clerks were
busy there to-day. Fire Chief Kind-
ler will make an effort to ascertain
the origin of the fire to-morrow.

SERVICES FOR MRS. - ETTER

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma J.
Etter. 1163 Derry street, who com-
mitted suicide Tuesday morning, were
held this afternoon at the home, the
Rev. Lewis S. Manges, pastor of the
Memorial Lutheran Church, officiat-
ing. Burial was made in the Huni-
melstown Cemetery.

Ill'RY GEORGE M. FINNEY

Funeral services for George M. Fin-
ney. who died Tuesday at the home
of his son. John Finney. 138 Indian
street, were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock*, the Rev. J. A. Staub, pastor
of the Nagle Street Church of God.
officiating. Burial was made In the
Prospect Hill Cemetery.

TAKES CHAMBERLAIN HOME;
Cyrus E. Woods, Secretary of the;

Commonwealth, has leased the Cham-1
berlain residence in North Front !

street for a term of months. He has j
rented it already furnished and willj
occupy it at least until summer.

ARAW,SORE THROAT
Eases Quickly When You Apply!

a Little Musterole

And MUSTEROLE won't blister like j
the old-l'ashioned mustard-plaster. ;
Just spread it on with your lingers. It j
penetrates to the sore spot with a gen-!
tie tingle, loosens the c ongestion ami j
draws out all soreness and pain

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-j
mentmade with oil or mustard.

MThere's nothing like It for quick relief!
*VirSore. Throat, Bronchitis, Tonnllitls. :
Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia, j
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-1
matism. Lumbago. Pains and Aches of j
the Back or Joints. Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles. Bruises. Chilblains. Frosted Feet,!

? 'olds on the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia). Nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for croupy children.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for »2.50.

Be sure- you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask for The Musterole
I'omapny, Cleveland. Ohio. Adver-
tisement.

[HI

Ida M. Tar bell, the
First Trust Buster

jjr ?

\u25a0 /j
jjjjj

Ida M. Tarbell, whose investigation
into the history of the Standard Oil 1
Company was the tirst comprehensive!
work in trust busting, was an im- !
portant witness before the United 1
States Industrial Relations Oommls-1sion in New York.

But the most interesting part of I
her testimony was in connection with j
woman suffrage, developed by ques-
tions frbm the only woman member j
of the commission?Mrs. J. Borden,
Harriraan.

i "To what extent'do women share,
I the burdens of men in .industry?*"
arked Mrs. Harriman.

j "Wages are lower for women be-j
I cause they lack experience. They are'
(thrown into factories untrained and
! they are not as stable a quantify as
j men. Their work is of a lower grade," !
I Miss Tarbell answered.

"I do not like to see women get j
mixed up in polities.' promptly stated
Miss Tarbell when Mrs. Harriman in-
quired what suffrage was accomplish- 1
ing for bettering conditions for work-
ing women.

"1 isn't men who are keeping suf-
jfrage away from women. The wo-
i men are keeping suffrage away from
I themselves." the witness added, to
jtlie amusement of the audience.
I "Is suffrage minimising vice condl-i
Itions in industrial fields?" Mrs. Har-!
jriman persevered.
! "I don't think suffrage has had :i
| fair test in that." was the opinion of!
, Miss Tarbell. "More has been donein that direction, I think, in Stales

i
where there is no suffrage."

*->.->O,OOO FIRE IN SALE>I

!Hy Associated Press
Salem, Mass., Jan. 22. Salem was'

threatened with another conflagration iI last night and it was only by the air '
jot" apparatus from many surrounding
cities and towns that the (lames weiV
confined t<> the Leavltt block in the
heart of the business district, with a
loss estimated at $250,000.

Free Demonstration Saturday
Grand Union Tea comapny, 20S

North Second street, will demonstrate 1
their well-known and high grade cof-,
fee?The Silver Blend. Come in and 1
try it.

MR. AFRICA HERE

J. .Murray Africa, of Huntingdon, i
who has been mentioned for State i
Highway Commissioner, was here to-
day to see the. Governor. He Is promt-
nent in Democratic politics in that
county. W was stated that hts call was
purely social.

S(aot" Ik-3(4viCo6

Great Specials For To-morrow--SATURDAY
rae, . \ r 1

I John J. Clark's 200-Yd. V. 15. New Model Corsets, lace ami ribbon trimmed;! I 28-incli Real French Hair, wavy switches; I

e ? *TL 10 1 I I medium bust; four wide rubber tipped hose sup- ""TQ I three-strand: worth $3.50. IQQ
jewing 1bread, aatirday, I [porters. Saturday #i/C| Saturday «J> 1 .%/0 |

'
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Our Glove and Stocking Bargains Are the Talk of the City
> T

1
n / \

Other Lots of Calls For Gloves

Raraainc P That'll Wash in Cold Water
\u25a0Jfliy ainS sizes; white, black, tan; SI.OO. every- I*-n

A where. Here. Saturdav, / U \s~ * T 1 T.I
pair 4UC I s I wo-clasp Leatherette

UNDERWEAR Latest black real French Kid Gloves, with white stitched backs; all Gloves for Women
NECKWEAR over white stitching. $1.75 elsewhere. '?

<£ 1 ? £ Ul , ,?, . , ,-
4 ?? , .

.

Here, Saturdav, pair iP 1 iuv VVnite, white stitched or white with black
HANDBAGS ,?,

~
. ... , ~

... stitched backs; also real chamois color. AllIhe well-known Princess real Fownes lamous Ittigenia real

GOWNS H.KW Gloves; Pan. Frcm .h Kw lik?,

?

,. cla ?,

"°,r

Point Stitched Backs. Alwavs M.7;>. ? ...
~ . . ...

' SLIPS Here Saturdav -| OC ways $1.75. Here, Sat- *£-/\ 10-button elbow length, 2-clasp washable

T,nAlimnc pair «P 1 .ZD urday, pair «P 1 suede gloves; all sizes; 75c kind, pair 30?

16-button elbow length French Kid Gloves; 3 buttons at wrist; white 2-clasp Washable Doeskin cloves; white, black
CORSET COVERS or black; $3.50 value. d»0 JQ or chamois> Self or black stitched backs. Sat-

p/-vpoTj"-pc 11ere. Saturday
nrdav nairCORSETS 12-button, same as above #1.98 "

VEILS
v x

boudoir caps Stockings For the Whole Family
UMBRELLAS EXTRA? Women* silk Boot stockings, black oc white iinie I Children's Stockings; black.

»T«rTT rt xxn , .. O , ? Kur,er ,or"'' hi*h B|,li< 'e,, heel "' r,oc kinJ: Saturday, whjt e or tan; extra long lets;NOTIONS l amous l itirson Stockings - not a seam - pair \u2666>.><? all sizes. Saturdav, pair
Regular or out-size. I lain or split soles 1 *7

BUTTONS ; lways 25c pair. Here Saturdav, vpair, 1 I C I Men's Fine and Heavy Silk Stockings, double sole, I 4f\ II t

1 tiZd 1 ASTRICH'S I %z d j
i_ 4TH and MARKET STREETS

| lips and cheeks
("Within his bending sickle's compass

come;

jT-ove alters not with his brief hours
and weeks,

I But bears it out even to the edge of
I doom.
i If this be error, and upon me proved,

1 never writ, nor no man ever loved.
?William Shakespeare.

BUSY AS HKKS
i Some folk." say our daughters are lar.y;

That notion I cannot advance.
| Now our daughter. Kate, tolls early

and late;

! She's gotta teach mother to dance.

! And ere she has finished witli mother
j Observe how the others approach.
Kscape It she can't, there's uncle and

aunt
And father and brother to ooach.

Some folks say our daughters are idle.
But you can just wager your pelt

There isn't a chance for a girl who can
dance

To get a spare hour to herself.

GOKS SOMEWHKRE
"You can't paint the lily."
"Oh. 1 don't know. The rouge man

facturers do pretty well these days."

I.KAKY W'IKES
Soon after the instimcut of the

telegraph in Fredericksburg, \'a., a
little darkey saw a piece of newspaper
that had blown up on the telegraph
wires and caught there. Running into
the house in a great state of excite-'
inent, he cried: "Miss Liza, come
quick! Dem wires done bust an done
let all the news out!"

WOriiD II WK HKLPRI)

I After the concert the singer interro-
gated the conductor. "Don't you think

jyou coould tiave done something with
your orchestra to improve my song.".'

iThat drum nearly drowned tny voice!"
"Well, madam, we might, have had

two or three more drums!"

POSLAM SURE,
| SAFE, SPEEDY

TO HEAL SKIN
; Poslam is perfectly adapted to he;il

all ails of the, skin. It is a remedy
of greatest efficiency. Has eradicated
thousands of stubborn Eczema cases,
man of years' standing;, and after aji
other means had failed. It should re-
peat its successful work for you; bring-
ing; immediate relief, stopping all itch-
ing and showing Improvement every

' day. I'se it with confidence; it cannot
possibly harm. Will benefit any sur-

. face disorder.
Your druggist sells Poslam. l-'or

i free sample write to Kmergency la-
boratories. .12 West 25th Street, New
York.

I'oslam Soap, used daily fur toilet
and bath, renders tile skin healthy. -?<

cents and 15 cents.?Advertisement.

Market and A Qrpr-\| I IfQ
Fourth Sts. I I 1 4. J Fourth Sts.

Clearance of Fine Coats
°" *» Trimmed

Values * Throughout \Sale to Begin
A sale of startling possibilities to every woman _

or Miss, who can now secure one of these beautiful Fifty Trimmed Hats,
coats at a price never before equaled. all kinds and styles,\u25a0\jL^

r* . . .
__

.
. worth up to $3.00

Positive (i"f "ne#t Materials, _ -

$16.50 to SIB.OO / Many Are 51) C
Values ? Full Silk Lined Trimmed Hats which j:.x:i\u25a0 WZ^JXE^

A 11 4. r , sold up to $3.98 1:1; "^BS:®WWAn excellent assortment of the season s wanted Prinrinallv RiarU- H3rHf;r: tLj£
materials affording a wide choice of staple and novelty vet Hats

Positive mi Many of Them $1.66
$lO, sl2, sls * Are '

.. 0 J cue-
$6.00 to SB.OO High Class Trimmed Hats

Values Full Silk Lined Must be sold. Mostly French Room tfO
For this sale we have selected a large number of

motiels ?00
charming styles from our regular stock reducing them +q nn __

j tin nn
all tomorrow to the amazing price of $5 for quick s9 ' oo ana s*o.oo 1rimmed Hats
disposal. Including the large Black Silk Velvet "7 AA

O
v

iir
Sailors. Must go at 30*00Positive Warm

(7AA . <tirAA VJ- c ? ii
We have only about 20 of these large _

«p/.UU tO serviceable Silk Velvet Sailors, with ostrich bands; to f\f\
, *V ? be sold at »|n#W

Values w Coats «. ...

fc
..

There will be no more this season.
An unusual bargain opportunity for those who \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

r:bl^o^^^a:c^r;l: af fin,m"erUl ,nd * y at Reduced Prices,

7


